Drinking straws
made from tropical wild grass

Sizes and purposes

Packagings
Wholesale packages:

Standard
straws
200 mm

Individually
wrapped
straws

used for
highballs,
long drinks,
soda cans

250 pcs easy access carton dispenser
Made from Lepironia ar culata grass
growing in the Mekong Delta.
They combine the beneﬁts and usability
of plas c straws with a fully sustainable
approach to the environment.
Beneﬁts for the users:
ź do not so en or get soggy
ź keep their shape and s ﬀness in both
hot and cold drinks
ź ideal for water, carbonated drinks,
juices and alcoholic beverages
ź remain hygienic and func onal even
a er years of storage.
ź suitable for vegans, gluten-free,
lactose-free
Beneﬁts for the environment:
ź fully decompose in the natural
environment (no need for industrial
compos ng!)
ź processed naturally (no chemical
treatment nor preserva ves)
ź the produc on process does not
aﬀect the ecological balance and is
harmless to the environment
Manufactured in our produc on plant
located in Long An province, Vietnam.

Unwrapped straws
Short
straws
150 mm
used for
tumblers,
short drinks

500 pcs easy access carton dispenser

Retail packages:
Long
straws
250 mm
used for
drinking
directly from
the bo le

All straws are 4,5÷8 mm in diameter,
similar to plas c straws.

100 pcs
50 pcs
rigid carton box with hygienic PP window

Hygiene and sterility

Grass straws vs others

NEW! Bubble tea straws

?

The straws are dried in an oven...

Paper and wax straws:
ź

get soggy

...then sterilized by UV light.

ź

cause discomfort due to the
characteris c a ertaste of paper

Once packed, the outer boxes are ghtly
sealed by stretch ﬁlm for shipment.

ź

environmentally harmful produc on
process

ź

carbon footprint higher than plas c

Our straws have obtained German LFGB
(food contact) cer ﬁcate, issued by TÜV
Rheinland:

Impact on local communities

Wheat / rye straws:
ź

not rigid enough, easy to damage

ź

small diameter causes uncomfortable
drinking (need to use at least two
straws at a me)

Sugarcane bagasse, wood chips straws:
ź

very o en such ecologically sounding
ingredient is only a small addi ve,
while the main component (up to
90%), is bio-plas c (like PLA).
So in fact they are plas c straws and
as such are prohibited by European
regula ons

Reusable (metal, glass, bamboo):
ź

require cleaning

ź

do not feel hygienic

The wild grass straws are produced in
small, family-owned plants in Long An
province in Vietnam. The grass is handpicked by the local people. These farmers
and their families o en rely en rely on
the income from selling various Lepironia
grass products.
The produc on of straws helps conserving the Lepironia-rich wetlands. In the
future, this area may be severely aﬀected
by the climate change. Therefore
maintaining wetlands in their natural
state is of great signiﬁcance. Because
producing wild grass straws also improves
the livelihoods of the villagers, this is
a great example of integra ng ecosystem
conserva on and poverty reduc on
in the wetlands.

A video showing
the produc on process
of grass straws.

For thick drinks, such as bubble tea,
shakes or smoothies, we oﬀer largediameter straws made of natural cane.
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